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A DIGITAL STOPCLOCK CONSTRUCTION 

FOR SHORT 
AND LONG 
EVENT 

Times events to 10 hours in 0.1-second intervals. 
BY MICHAELS. ROBBINS 
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W OULD you like to know prec ise
ly how long a reco rd ing ses

sion ru ns ; how long it takes to make 
one lap around the t rack ; or how long 
that new ampl ifie r has been cooking 
on the bench ? Here is a new six-dig it 
stopclock that can do it-counting 
and displaying elapsed time up to ten 
hours by tenths of a second . 

The heart of the stop clock is the new 
National Sem iconducto r MM5309 
PMOS integrated circui t. It is identical 
to the MM5311-5314 seri es of clock 
IC 's with one important excep tion . 
The " hold " p in has been rep laced by a 
" reset" pin , wh ich allows all of the 
counters to be reset to zero . This 
means that all of the on-chip counters 
can be reset to zero as requ ired in a 
stopclock . 

In this project the 5309 is used with 
three other IC's to provide 0.1-s count
ing wi th stop , start , and reset controls . 
Power is provided by a 12-volt t rans-
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former, and either 60~ or 50-Hz li ne 
power can be used . Al though the 5309 
has outputs for either a 12- or a 
24-hou r display, in this case we use 
on ly a 10-hour d isplay with the initial 
zero blan ked and the sixth digit used 
fo r disp laying tenths of a second . (For 
example , the disp lay is 9:00 :00:0 in
stead of 09:00 :00.0 .) 

Later in this article , we will describe 
some practi cal c ircuits to use in ac
tuati ng the stopclock fo r ti ming differ
en t types of events. 

How It Works. As shown in Fig . 1, 
the ou tput of IC4 is in a multiplex 
seven-segment format, w ith each LED 
display tu rned on for one-sixth of the 
display cycle. The seven segment lines 
coming from 0 9 through 015 carry the 
segment information to all si x digits 
(DIS1 through O/S6) , while the six 
digit-enable lines coming from 03 
th rough 08 tu rn on the digi ts one at a 

PARTS LIST 

C 1-2000- ~F , 16-volt e lectrolyt ic 
capacitor 

C2.C5-0.I -~F. 20-volt disc capacitor 
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Fig. 1 . Complete schematic of stopclock is shown above and 0 11 

opposite page. 
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t ime. Th e display cycle occurs at 
about a 1000-Hz rate , so that any dis
p lay f licker is not noticeable . 

Transisto rs 01 and 02 function as 
an interdig it blanking generator to 
prevent segment ghosting or after
glow. All segments are shut off for an 
instant before the digits are switched . 

Since IC4 counts in seconds, /C2 
and /C3 are requi red to provide a 0.1-s 
count. The f irst section of /C2 divides 
the 60-Hz line frequency down to 10 
Hz, wh ile the second section counts 
the 10-Hz pulses and del ivers a BCD 
outpu t. The count is repeti tive, going 
f rom zero through nine. The reset line 
of IC2 (p in 7) is connected to the reset 
l ine of IC4 (pin 16) to insure that the 
two IC's count in synchronism after 
both are reset . 

To display the output of /C2 , the 
BCD signal must be converted to a 
seven-segment format. This is per
formed by /C3 . To eliminate the need 

C3--0 . 02-~F disc capacitor 
C4,C7-0.0 I -~F disc capacitor 
C6-0.002-~F disc capacitor 
D l through D4- IN 400 1 rectifie r diode 
0 5 through DI 6- IN 9 14 switching diode 
ICI-CD4023AE (RC:\) or MC 14023CP 

(Motorola) integrated circuit 
IC2- MC 14566CP (Motorola) integrated 

circuit 
IC3--MC 145 11CP (Motorola) integrated 

circuit 
IC4-MM5309 (National) integrated cir

cuit 
OJ S I through 01 S6-Seven-segme nt 

LED display (Litronix D L747 or simi
la r) 

Ql ,Q2 ,Q9 t hrough Q 15- 2N5172 , 
MPS5 172, or MPSA20 transistor 

Q3 th rough Q8--2N 4403 transistor 
T he fo llowing resistors \4 watt, 10%: 
Rl ,R2,R3,R30- IOOO ohms 
R4,R6,R7- IOO,OOO ohms 
R5,RI 7 th rough R23-IO,OOO ohms 
R8 ,R~70 ,000 ohms 
RI O through Rl6-2000 ohms 
R24 through R2~70 ohms 
R31 through R37-120 ohms 
R38--270 ohms 
S I ,S2,S3--Normally-open spst pushbut-

ton switch 
TSI-Two-lug screw-type terminal strip 
TS2-Four-lug screw-type terminal strip 
Misc.-C hass is box; printed circ uit 

boards (2); 74 Molex Soldercons or one 
28-pin . two 16-pin . and one 14-pin IC 
sockets; 2 small L brackets (optional); 
four spacers ; four rubber feet; red ac
rylic display fi lter; machine hardware; 
hookup wire , solder ; etc. 

Note : T he fo llowing are avai lable from 
Caringell a Electronics , Inc ., P .O . Box 
727. Upland , CA 91786: etched and 
dri lled main pc board No. DSC-IPC fo r 
$7 .95; etched and drilled display board 
No. DSC- lAPC for $6.95 ; complete ki t 
of parts . including cabinet, hardware. 
etc .. No . DCS- IK for $74.95 plus $2 
shippi ng. Cali fo rn ia residents, please 
add 6% sales tax on all items. T here are 
no kits avai lable for the circuits shown 
in F ig. 4 . 
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Fig. 2. Etching and drilling guides with component layout cliagmms for the two pc boards . 
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for additional transistors to drive the 
0.1-s display (O/S6) , the outputs of 
IC3 are connected through 09 
through 015 to the outputs of IC4 . 
Since IC4 is off due to the leading-zero 
blanking interval when it would nor
mally display the 1 O's of hours, this 
time slot can be used for the 0.1-s dis
play. Thus , the H1 0 output of IC4 is 
used to turn on and off IC3 and enable 
0156 . 

Now, what happens when the H10 
1 O's of hours display is supposed to be 
on as it normally would be after a 
9:59 :59 count? Without IC1 , 0156 
would display a random character. 
One NAND gate in IC1 is used to detect 
this random digit and reset /C2 and 
IC4 to zero . In this manner, the stop
clock is reset 0.2 second after the 
10:00:00 count pulse, thus producing 
an effective timing range of 9:59 :59.9 
counts . 

The other two gates in IC1 are con
nected as an RS latch to turn on and 
off the time base .· Operating S2 causes 
pin 9 of IC1 to drop to zero . Diode 07 is 
then forward biased , preventing the ac 
signal from reaching /C2 and IC4. 
Operating S1 raises pin 9 to about 12 
volts and effectively removes 07 from 
the circuit , allowing the ac timing 
signal to reach the counters , and the 
count changes every 0.1 second . 

Jumper Z1 between pins 13 and 14 
of /C4 causes the input sections of IC2 
and IC4 to divide by six for use on the 
60-Hz power line. For 50-Hz operation , 
no jumper is needed . 

Construction. The stopclock is best 
assembled on two printed circuit 
boards, the etching and drilling and 
component placement guides for 
which are shown in Fig . 2. The circuit 
is split between the main and display 
boards as shown by the two sections 
in Fig . 1. 

Leaving installation of the IC's until 
last, wire the main board as shown , 
taking care to properly orient the filter 
capacitor , diodes, and transistors. 
Note in Fig. 3 that some resistors 
mount upright. Install Molex 
Soldercons® or regular IC sockets in 
the locations for the IC's, but don 't 
install the IC's just yet. 

Next, wire the display board as fol
lows. First install and solder the resis
tors into place on the foil side of the 
board. Trim away excess lead lengths. 
Then install and solder into place the 
displays , 0151 through 0156 , on the 
blank side ·of the board. Interconnect 
the two boards with lengths of hookup 
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wire connected between similarly 
labelled pads on both boards. Solder 
5" (12.7-cm) lengths of hookup wire to 
the pads identified in Fig . 2 by the let
ters H through L. 

Fasten the display board to the main 
board with two small L brackets, 
threaded spacers , and machine 
screws ; and mount another pair of 
spacers at the back of the main board . 
Then mount the entire assembly in
side the chassis box , via the spacers , 
with four machine screws and lock
washers. Glue a red acrylic filter behind 
the front panel of the chassis box over 
the display " window." Then mount 
TS1 and TS2 on the rear panel of the 
box and S1 , S2 , and S3 on the top . 

Connect and solder the free ends of 
the wires coming from holes Hand I to 
the lugs of TS1 and the free ends of the 
J, K, L, and M wires to lugs 3, 6, 4, and 
5, respectively of TS2. Solder 5" 
lengths of hookup wire to each of the 
lugs on TS2 and wire them to the 
switches as shown in Fig. 1. Label TS1 
12VOLTSACand lugs3 through 6 on TS2 
STOP. START. RESET, and GROUND, respec
tively . Then label switches S1 , S2 , and 
53 STOP,START. and RESET, respectively . 

Practicing the usual precautions for 
handling MOS devices, install the IC's 
in their respective locations via the 
Soldercons or sockets. Make certain 
that you orient them properly. (On the 
case of each IC is a dot for easy iden
tification of pin 1.) 

Operation and Use. When power is 
first applied to the stopclock, random 
numbers will be displayed . Depres
sing RESET switch S3 resets all dis
plays to zero. When START switch S1 is 
momentarily closed , the stopclock 
should begin counting at a 0.1-s rate 
and the 0156 digit should be a blur. 
Let the stop clock run for a few min
utes. Then hit STOP switch S2. The dis
play should immediately grind to a halt 
and remain locked onto the last count 
after releasing S2. 

To be of any use as an events timer, 
the stopclock must be stopped and 
started in a manner that produces 
meaningful information . The simplest 
approach would be to use the 
switches on the top of the cabinet to 
initiate the count and stop it. For re
mote operation , an identical set of 
pushbutton switches can be con
nected to TS2 (paralleling S1 , S2 , and 
S3) via a cable. The best way by far of 
tripping and stopping the count is to 
let the event being timed operate the 
stopclock . 

Bear in mind that each of the three 
circuits operated by the pushbutton 
switches in Fig . 1 is held at + 12 volts 
by R1 , R2, and R3. To enable an input, 
the bottom ends of these resistors 
must be connected to ground . There
fore , any external switching device 
connected to TS2 must have an on re
sistance of less than 100 ohms and an 
off resistance in excess of 10,000 
ohms. In the momentary-on condition, 
the external switching device must be 
capable of handling 12 rnA of current. 

As shown in Fig . 4A, relay contacts 
operated by some remote device can 
be used to trip any one or more of the 
S1, S2, S3 functions . The circuit is 
closed by applying energizing power 
to the relay coil. If the relay is a latch
ing type (mechanical or electrical), 
some means must be provided to open 
its contacts after each closure . 

Optoelectronic couplers make ideal 
interfaces for the stope lock whenever 
the controlling circuit is at a different 
voltage from that used in the timer's 
circuit or has potentially damaging 
spikes. An optoelectronic coupler 
consists of a light source (usually a 
LED) and a light sensor (usually a 
phototransistor) facing each other in a 
light-tight case . The source and sen
sor are electrically isolated from each 
other. The Motorola 4N28 optoisola
tor, one of the more common types 
available, is shown connected to TS2 
on the stopclock in Fig. 48. A separate 
optoisolator circuit can be used on 
each of the START, STOP, and RESET 
inputs. Each is separately tripped by 
momentarily applying a de voltage to 
the source circuit. 

The circuit in Fig . 4C can be used to 

Fig . 3. Photo o.finternal layout. 
Note some 1·esisto1's are ve·l'tical. 
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Fig. 4. Stopclock can be operated by a relay (A); 
an optoisolator (Band C); or a photot1·ansisto1' (C). 

TS2 

measure running (or on) t imes. Resis
tor R should be selected to limit the 
current through the diode to about 40 
rnA. For example , to measure the run
ning time of a battery-powered cas
sette recorder that has a 12-volt de 
motor, the value selected for the resis
tor in ohms is equal to (V - 1.2)/A, 
where V= 12 volts and A=40 rnA. In 
this case , R= 270 ohms. The circu it 
connects across the tape recorder 's 
motor. 

The length of time it takes a vehicle 
(including toy trains and cars) to 
traverse a prescribed distance is often 
of interest. Light-beam tripping is a 
convenient way of starting and stop
ping the count. The circu it for accom
plishing this is shown in Fig . 40 . Al
most any type of light source , includ
ing an ord inary flashlight , can be used 
in this scheme . Depending on the dis
tance between the light source and 
phototransistor, it may be necessary 
to use lenses to focus the beam. 
(Lenses may not be necessary in tim
ing toys unless the distance is more 
than a few inches.) Although a 
Motorola MRD450 phototransistor is 
specified in the diagram, the value of 
the resistor can be adjusted to allow 
the circuit to accommodate just about 
any other phototransistor. ~ 

"rvu dvn•t have tv bu~ a new car- tv get an electr-vnic ignitivn. 
Most of you know the evaluation of automotive electrica l sys
tems .. an evaluation characterized only occas ional lv by 
efficiency and performance. I know that, and that's why I use 
the Delta Mark Ten B CDI on all my cars, new and old . And 
bel ieve me, you don't have to have a new car to appreciate 
the best electronic ignition ava ilable today. Study th ese fea
tures and you'l l know what I mean. 
1. Mark Ten and Mark Ten B Capacitive Discharge Ignition 
Systems are manufactured by Delta Products, Inc., a company 
with a consc ience, and with a proven record of reliab il ity both 
in product and in customer relations . 
2. The Mark Ten COl's really do save money by eli mi"nating 
the need for 2 out of 3 tune- ups. Figure it out for yourse lf. The 
firs t tune-up or two saved pays for the un it, the rest is money 
in you r pocket. No bunk! 
3. Because the Mark Ten COl 's keep 
your car in better tune, you actually 
can save on expensive gasoline. 
4. With a Mark Ten, spark plugs stay 
clean and last longer . .. fo uling is 
vi rtual ly el iminated. 
No matter what kind of car you drive, it too can use a Delta 
quality lift. 

~~~::::::~:~~~~~;.;~~::~::1 
I no-nonsense information on how they can improve the performance I 
I of my car. I 
I Name I 
I I 
1 Address 1 

I City State Zip I 
I I 

I

I .,~ !~L!~ 1~~~!~1C!~~ r!!~~nct ion . Colo. 81501 

1

1

1 

,. ., 303-242-9000 . L ________________________ J 

Mark Ten B. Standard Mark Ten . 
assembled . . $64 .95 ppd assembled $49.95 ppd 

Mark Ten B. kit . . . $49.95 ppd Deltakit® . . . $34.95 ppd 
CIRCLE NO. 16 ON FREE INFORMATION CARO 




